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Sorne Problems of Canadian Reconstruction
e is opportune to tAke stýpz to meet rea.djuptment etem in the manufacture of munitions and war supplies will have
we-:Recegaity to, oirgange tor wôrid tXý&de--ÇOMPletP to be provided with other employment. Many factories not
0dpewent with 14»Ir ffl4çd-EcÇaÇllny, qQnÛ&Gnm directly producing munitions or filling war contracts have
a4d lcxpgngio gn indirect relation to the war indusitries. lu gre4ter orSir John Willison, president of the Canadian Industrial inlesser. degree their staffs and plants are engaged i furnish-
enstruction Association bas been touring Canada in the ing material and gupplies for rgr purpffls. For the time
#ests of arouting a publie opinion in favor of some con- the whole industrial fabric rests upon a war basis. Inevit-
ed action leading to the readjustment of the entire ably there will bc shock and dislocation when the war
trial situation whieh will ceases. Not only will industriefil

ýeoiisequent on the retUrn of employing a quarter of a milý
ce, While in British Colum- lion men hýLve to be readàpted
erecentjy he delivered two to a state of peace but betweeA
rejweBý one before the Cang- 300,000 and 400,000 soldierij

Ç14b, Vancouver, and t4e will returný from Europe for
er before ?, publiq meeting in whom places must bc provided,

Avenue Theatre, Va'ncou- OAYE FOR VICTORY In short, between 600,000 and
Uis remgrkq were wçIl Thrift la the mark of a good citizen. 700,000 men released from mili-

attentively received and tary service. or from war in-
atimulating to business it lMplioq refraining from self-Indulgence dustries will have to be placed

ili directinî their attention and èxce«. lt la certjýIn evidence that the on the land, in the Uatorieî4 in

A grave problem whieh wili minci rules over the body, tha the qeelrglg end the ý4op@, in the profe8qig4s or
'v-olyed w4ÇA peece comes., %4 fflh Dt48P pogltiqg§ fLs they

oig4,g piregeptatiop, of the appetIt" gre under çontroi- Plitin living and niay 4esire or as may be gvail,et w4ý De aud tipw1y, blgh thinkinq çp hgn abl . S
, 0 iq hand. Frugality and 1 - -e- inec many of these men

ag ýhe war #ews epg.qMy heyg gl-eyç bqen rpýq4rq0 q1j eync- have familities altogether atre#pe4 týe , ç4or in least 1, W0,000 or possibly 2,,9 nimous by the great mqraliq4 Theçp quail-
h- the end could be defi- Mes prevent the unfort4nate gltjjgtipp where 000,000 People will be vitally

IY perceived aithough not affected by the withdrawal of
definite tinu, t4e pý bp 4-itr- becom" sorvant ýo the lender. the armies fr-om the ÉeWand

iline is siiifin the future. The thrifty man 18 4 Pligar of atrength to hie the cessaiion of war orders for
remarks, coming -as they country. In thesO daYp When Canada la Ca#Adian factories.
a t this tiàe caught the we wili fail grievously in

iut#.rpstg of the prov" fflblllgwo ber f0 Inal$cial lermoth tp Win duty to the soldiers 4 we 4o noý
in a very receptiye mood. be lu 4110 irqO PftflOt HO caves and con. Provide the employment they

plans qre to bý made for qerves that the çaj( to lend f9r Vletory maLy will have the ]rýght to cleraand
Pling with the pgoblemp of ntyer go [ilisofwexagý when they return to, Canada,'tru OU uld know Moire they

et , it is time tbat We $ho

MtTe oàovÀd be eonsidered embark for home what every
0. Position ô£ Sir John 601416r in the Ganadian ermy

op a rublici8t ip desires to do, for what work ho
g these problems is pe-' best Èttéd at what point he

ri frée frim the taint of should be demobilized, and
oligl interogt or class where he can be placed in
'dice. 'Long 'a journalist, profitable occupation if the

bèen enabled tà gramp probleInQ tee #PUL t4e eAPit4ll- POsiýtiQ# w4ich he held before enliatment is not oPen. Manyiý Tpronto, of tfiose Who wili eo4je baclç to u , aire y0ung mon Who, aqPomt of viow 40 where he is knoWn, M. 401 ebjghý ýk . by a special eorrespondent of The Torontq
y reg ed in labor'cimles ilid ha% th eÙ!nPlete has been said

epçe. mail and Empire, e4listed fTOrý h1411 qchOôla, colloges an%ý
enever he cke his remaýý gathed ro=& state- universities, Who had never worked, 4u4 who b4ve spent inýt a meeting pf the army the yepatipiqt4 poio'iýy whiçh he enuneiated à ara in w'liÇhý tbeý Wolild have been makin

last aýd It ig: à StudY Of Places for themse1ýeý. g,§ny o #y yearê of age or ovellOult Q4 éuables the: M Wgive utateraen U .. Ë 
busi 

come ba 
an* pwffle

14pre#eù t ek mitait 1 vithoPt mgneS" idea of the pmhieWg invgl,,V#d qu T or Oeeupation, and with initiatlye M fz-MAT impiiie, - '44dem
'of thàou- . . -Ili . ý - ý 4

'for hiýhtô tj$ýe e out e# th this -sav(M.ý,rt ip the working lu t îrmyl MYS
t the, retWa of mm fremi â»ope to imiuediate «mpatien jAwM e the igituatj' in 1 a e et en-ana a when pesce ii Canad& q% L r t é eeet oli the m of 4 lôlîg>period

o" en 04 Of ldl«um. bey are anxiOus that othëÏÉelà of labor thaA


